
SHARPLINE BROADCAST LIMITED 
(Regd. Off: 37th Second Floor, Rani Jhansi Road Motia khan, Paharganj, Delhi -110055) 

Email: sharplinebroadcastlimited@gmail.com, Website: www.sharplinebroadcast.in 

CIN No.£22100DL1990PLC039464 

Date: 12/05/2023 

To, 

BSE Limited Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 205(A), 2nd floor, Piramal Agastya Corporate 

Park Dalal Street Kamani Junction, LBS Road, Kurla (West), 

Mumbai- 400001 Mumbai-400070 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement under Regulation 47 read with Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Dear Sirs, 

With reference to the above captioned subject, please find enclosed herewith the clippings of the 

English newspaper “Financial Express” and Hindi Newspaper “Jansatta” dated 12%" May, 2023 in 

which Audited Financial Results for the quarter and Year ended 31% March, 2023 has been 

published. : 

This is for your kind information and record please. 

Thanking You. 

  

Nimmy Singh Chauhan 
Company Secretary 

Place: New Delhi
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; il ID: inebroadcastlimited@gmail.com Website: www.sharplinebroadcast.in 
THIS IS ALSO A STATUTORY 15 DAYS SALE NOTICE ea. nar aod Results forthe Quarter and Year Ended 31.03.2023 at 

ni | r | in lakhs 

ee ee Ct oan Quarter Ending/| Year to date Figure! | Corresponding 

Current Year Current Ll 3 ee 
POSSESSION NOTICE - (for immovable property) Rule 8-(1) _ Endin Ending | in the previous 

Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of IIFL Home Finance Limited (Formerly known as India Infoliie iy i) (31 os2023) eae year Taatiedh 
ae pers Lis L - L) under the Seon Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcamentafithe | |(Refer Notes Below) (Audited | Scat, 

: interes and in exercise of powers conferred under séction 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Securily Mrtal | 892.58 3,139.84 
Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002, a Demand Notice was issued by the Authorised Officer of the company 16 i aint 1.|Total Income from Operations 

borrowers / co-borrowers mentioned herein below to repay the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days from tie “4 2.| Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 

  

date of receipt of the said notice. The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower avit (before Tax, Exceptional and/or 463.90 m1 i 

and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exerdiae a of | | Extraordinary items”) , | pin 

of powers conferred on him under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the said rules. The borrower in particular jagion 3,|Net Profit/(Loss) for the period 403.90 1.42 74.44 

and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be jeaval before tax (after Exceptional Pe ! | a    
Subjectto the charge of IIFL HFL for an amount as mentioned herein under with interest thereon. 
“The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act, If the borrower clears | eee Loss) fo 
dues of the “IIFL HFL” together with all costs, charges and expenses incurred, at any time before the date fixed for Ai ‘the periva ine: a - xtra 347.14 (44.74) 67.36 

| or transfer, the secured assets shall not be sold or transferred by “IIFL HFL" and no further step shall be taken by "IIT i at | Excepiona’ mi ! 7 | 

0| and/or Extraordinary items")   
  

“Ee 
a 

    

      

  

   

      

    

        

   

   

    

  

        

   
  

  

ssets. | Ordinary items) 

— Description ofsecured +~«=—=«Y|'~=«sTotal Outstanding | Dal : | |5,/Total Comprehensive Income 
s)/ asset (immovable property) ts a foe Datoot for the period [Comprising one a 
Ll _Sséet (immovable property) | Duss (Rs) | Demand pas caaignll Pr ntitibeay tor te period 867-94 : | 

: || All that piece and parcel of : H.No.-192, 3RdFloor| Rs. 9,32,655/-| Notice i: .      (after tax) and other 
Comprehensive Income Delhi Bi RANC cant 

Mr. Mannu Ve . 
  | , area measuring 57.11 sq. yards situated in the (Rupees Nine Lakh | 28-Feb- 

area of Village Chandrawali alias Shahdara, in the | Thirty Two Thousand| 2923 | 0%May-2 
              

  

ic ; ‘ lousa say. (after tax) | ) , 
| oe No. abadi of Teliwara, Shahdara, East Delhi, 110032, Six Hundred Fifty Five | 16] Equity ae) Capital 1,150.00 1,150.00 4150.00 

Reserves (excluding Revaluation 
For, further details please contact to Authorised Officer at Branch Office:Plot No. 30/30E, Upper Ground Floor, Main cto [7 

ivai , fi 42 Reserve) as shown in the 
| Shivaji Marg, Najafgarh Road, Beside Jaguar Showroom, Moti Nagar, New Delhi/or Corporate Office:Plot No.98, Phase: ip 4 Audited Balance Sheet of the 

IV, Udyog Vihar, Gurgaon,Haryana | Ph 1, ‘a ious year. 220.01 220.01 92.74 

Place: Delhi Date: 12/05/2023 po, ig Eng Per Share | 
| (of Rs.10/- each) (for continuing 

    Sd/- Authorised Officer, For IIFL Home Finance Limited           | 
and discontinued operations) Aine 

| 
4 Basic: 3.02 es 0.58 

| ap ead : 3.02 (0.39 0.58 

ate 
Notes 

TATA CAPITAL HOUSING FINANCE L 
Registered Address: 11th Floor, Tower A, Peninsula Business Park, Gan | g and Otne 7 . 

:  Ganpat fons. 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the 

Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400013. regulations, ie websites of the Stock Exchange(s) and the listed entity Sy Raeaeeta 

Branch Address: TATA CAPITAL HOUSING FINANCE LIMITED, B-36, 1St & 26 2 The impact on net profit/loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant financial items 

Nagar - Part 2, Above Hdfe Bank, New Delhi 110024, | due to changes in accounting policies shall be disclosed by means of footnote. 

NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 3 Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance 

(Under Rule 9(1) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Ruleg 
with Ind-AS Rules/AS Rules, whichever is applicable. 

) ; | For Sharpline Broadcast Limited) / 
E-Auction Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruc® Sd) 

Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 9(1) of the Security interest (& » Name : SANJEEV KUMAR JHA) 

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the below Borrower andm™ Designation: Wholetime Dirg6tor 
heirs/representatives (Borrowers) in particular that the below described immovable property mortgaged Date > 4th May, 2023 DIN : 02980583 
Ltd (TCHFL). the Possession of which has heen taken hy the Aiithoricad Officer af TCHE! will hoe eald AE ney af, 

‘ } ‘ | 
" . | " 1 ck! 

4 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Sto 

Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI|(Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) 

  

       



  

or fafere wa 4 yfee fear ore & fe cret dften ershtr rete fe. Crieaupye) # ay 
ferret after Ceivaypva  wfted alert art ax fear war 2, wr fama 29-05-2028 
8 oR “asi ot oe a 8” orem we er afta cereal wd we-sureaiall a sie wre 
CTS | SATMAT Fea Gea ater UR oA wr Veera Ara forar war sf) vaggrer Bera fara we 
& aya 4, wea ofeya oReofta /dater ar faa Are ent sae 29-05-2023 aw) wi oe 
uff ert & fey ara & fess gree S gad aewde feo, deivaravea & ule 
5 gui aH BIg SAS YF Wea ood, cer Sten eatin asda fafaes, d-se, worm we 
vasiupel dp @ wo, ad ee—110024 We wR / TAT HAT BPM 
wleogr GRR / ore eater a Rae, ael ger) Pret Meer afer Mail @ ora “sel A 

®.| Fer | Garewal) /we—servenei (ail) aT yen @ 

  

  

G.| eran | /fattras aeererftrenrer(Ral) / TAK UR a 
a. va | fate ufafer/ mex 

WaT & A 

1.| TCHH | 2 sqa aaa ya a was ©. 2,86,85,862, /— (wad =) aris w, 
L0350 | vers aac, sect exc =| fart are flat sore ara}  2,25,00,000 /- 
00010 | trae oe at aga alee a} ares Ara) (woe ey were 
00738 a redraw HP) 
08 20-07-2022       
  

oraet Water or faawt : eaftcare sraia dofer Aor W. 09 F yA cat (omen w fa) 
at Wey, vit <ile—qm, fleragt, ag feect-110018 4 fem, fama faces ¥ walter een 
¥. 09 Se ver UReAa & GaR- awe 4. 10 ¢ 11, cor Use 135 Arex gh Yule won, 
  

  

2.| 1028 | aft afisita teary . 22,76,209/— (wud AEH aT| WW 25,80,000/ 
5198 | sire) stati arer feck FoMX at Mt AY Ara) (wae) Mite 

= ware won’ 

18—-06—2021   
  

arerat Wafer ar fewor: wate /arardite si W-1401 @ GAT ae ArT Ger size, forever Me 8 
(66252 af He) HY 2, ot efaeeh ¥ wad aa we, Ra /wad ofan atk AMT yew owe A 
M Wer set S Ue, yas w. viyI-3 /1, Wa eA, TVS, 24, TA-MEGe weer, TT NHI 
yest A Rert 2 | 
  

  

3.| 9860 | sft exfeax ft ¥. 19,65,842/— (ea Geis ora Has] &. 22,560,000 /— 
252 | anda sa are Bt sarfera Ara) (ay age oi 

at ara aie | Tara Bone Wy) 
12-05-2024 |       

aaa wafer er flay: wre ae snare wafer it vate 4 e-1705 d wy 4, 17a wer we 
ens, VATA. 24, Mfsrarare—-201002 4 feera @, forear aa ary 1195 at we 2] 

4.| 10003 | #1 aa ga sf Ra aa %. 50630/— (6ud Fae sore we Bt aes 
180 & | (surat) ATA) @Y Vee URI aT Erer srqser W. 10024156] 12.00 
10024 | steht fiat ust ah aa ga} o> sinit 2a vd yaaa @ ote wl! (oud 
156 | fasn (@e-sereaf), a oz | 22,61,657/— (wa age ara seus eo we] oO 

Ii ieceamewrriteatere Mm TE Ui ee ala be ht ain, 

  

      

  

aatewr ; L22100DL1990PLC039464 

Usted waters: 37 aU ae, WH wet We, Ara aM, versa, feccit-110055 
3-Herenset: sharplinebroadcastlimited@gmail.com 

aaage : www.sharplinebroadcast.in 
31.03.2023 at aara faarét ve ad a stcfaa fadta ufone a faa 

wT 1 (a are Ft) 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    
              

ae ene ie at (31.03.2022 | 
fererrot SAAT / “acoA 

(Ara feat zz) ae ad | AAA aie at wide 
(31.03.2023 ) | (31.03.2023 ) 3 Te 

( stapfart) ( tebe ) ( atenfiaa ) 
1. [SRaert 4 ea asa 892.58] 3139.84 869.87 

2. pthc ai Catia) (ae, fates 
ua aaa se Hel G Ya*) 463.90 71.12 71.14 

3, Jee @ ya arafs & fee YS oma/(em) 
(farce Ua/srerean sree Fel a ATE”) 403.90 11.12] 71.14] 

4. jet SB ae wats & faa ye a(ef) 
(faferse wearer ararany Hel @ ae) 347.14 (44.74) 67.36 

5, |orafl tq Fa gH sa (aay tq HX FH 
Me) M(B) Wa at Sas ad (a 

ae) 8 efter) 867.94 123.11 189.30 
6. [sae dex tah 1150.00 1150.00 1150.00 
7. jared (yd ao & sepia ge va esa 14 

(yaieates amfirat a afattaa areata) 220.01 220.01 92.74 
7. | ara ofr Wart (%. 10/- Git ar) (aT aT 

waeg Tare & fer) 
1) Fa 3,02 (0.39) 0.58 
2) Ref 3.02 (0.39) 0.58 

feuqut: 

1, Saat faa Gel (ars aa atest Sealer atten), fafrasa, 2015 2h fatrana 33 3 atanta wel 

wards & we aia at as ferret fara oRonai a ae faa yea ar aK e! fase facta 

afore ar ayot wey wis CHT Te Pals Wa Sl SeasS WL See 

2, tren eal F uftada & arn ys eve, Ha ae as aaa feet sta Gala facia Ae wz 

Wawa Hl He Ale at seated fers SAT | 

3. 4H Tt ar a, oe-uee Peraciveus Ranact & aqan fate waster araran Hel sl aT 

aan sits a fran Hf aaraiisa fewer war 

widest aisare fates & fora 
Bed. /- 

ama: dita Har 

Gears: quanto 

fafa: WW, 2023 DIN: 02840583


